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win niwi ufiugauoB iq j
jorlty ot instances without hentT
tion. '

frevent tta freed, accordta t pr,
Maeller. - 4aILuuic" Wei Vakit Aiieata.

ward the public welfare. Dr. Muel-

ler quoted from theJUineia Health
News, wblch says:

"The American people aa a whole
are fair and clean and honest. They
may be thoughtless; but when made

regnlatlone aa will (tamp out dle-ea-ae

and promote public health. ,

. Set Prevalent.
The disease Is not now aa preva-le- nt

In the city aa last year, ac-

cording to Dr. Mueller,, when there

right, If the average citizen can
be made to aee that hia action in
evading quarantine and in flueac-in- g

.the physician not to report a
communicable disease, is an un-

fair, dishonest aad cowardly act op-

posed to every principle of good
cltiienship, we are satisfied that he

? Drastic atopa tana be taken to

spector on the atate board of
health, now in Molina, in a letter
to Dr. Mueller.

In pointing ont that the observ-
ance of these rules and the exer-c'.si-ag

of care on the part of indi-
viduals in cases of disease ia a
duty of citizenship, and directed to--

ia not eerlons it steps for its con-

trol be taken at once, and if the
public acta upon .the advice of
health authorities and .observes
regulations.

Tba more to take imperatire ac-

tion to enforce these regulations
was advise by S: Winner, in

"The placard of commBBJeAi.;
disease on the doorpost hoW?
that within the house In slrnakability there lives an honest ctrnwto think of the moral aspect or tnetrwere nearly a hundred cases at

remedy thU condition. ;', the - city
physilcan said, and there will be
bo cecum accepted and no hesitar
tioa made in making arrests ot
those who violate to ordinances

actidn they are inclined - to get
this tfane. The danger of Ita spread

for the control of the disease. The
public, he said, must be Impressed
with the importance of care in this
respect, and the danger to the pub

1
.JXb Armij ef Yle--

Itt HeaKa II
lic healin or tno neglect 01 me
dlseass. . Baaptdona illness with
eruption should be reported, and
the patient should remain at home
until s diagnosis la made.

1Mb XaeUer Vm
3n campaign to ,. The ordinance to be presented at

the next council meeting provides:ad of smallpox, including
"Whenever smallpox exists in theand penal ixtng of per
city of Rock Island, no child, teach'

) 1 3ng to report cases of the4 nP mnioTfid in or
; will be becun in Bock Is-- about a school building shall be

"
according to a statement of admitted, received, or retained in

any public, private or parochial; A. m. Muener, city phyatdaa.
school in said city or shall be per

further step in the effort to mltted to attend school who does
not ' present to the proper school
authorities m certificate signed by a
legally licensed physician to the
effect that he or she has had small InTHE SILVER SPOOpox or that he or she has been
successfully vaccinated within five

rol the disease will ba the pre-iti- oa

to the city council at their
Jng next week ot an ordinance

i wishing the contagiousness of
h Alienee by prevention of attend-- J

the public school.
Although there have been only
eases of smallpox reported in

ick Island this month, some of
' ve are due to the failure of per--a

to report the disease so that
per measures could he taken to

years.
Authority for the ordinance is

found in the, ruling of the supreme
court of Illinois that it is the duty
of all municipal authorities to en
force auch reasonable "rules and

Use Aladdin to dye your blouses,
veils, gloves, stockings, underwear,
corsets, the newest, most fashion--10c

At Your Dealers aoie coiors.

AN Eagle Shirt is bora with a

silver spoon in its mouth.'" Its

fortunate beginning is the weaving of

its fabric in the maker's own mill. Here

are controlled the quality of its yarn

and dyes, its pattern, the wonder-wor- k

of the looms.

Whether you choose an Eagle Shut for

its beauty, its ydividuality, its weave

or its wear, you feel the result of those

early days.

Every shirt the ultimate in value

"Qeans as it Polishes"
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For AD Furniture
30c to $3 Sizes At AO Dealers

Channell Chemical Co., Distributors
Chicago Toronto London Parisag any. , sjj

Rock
Island

drinkys -
How Firestone Is
Able to Produce
the Finest Lami-
nated Inner Tube
and Soil Hold to
a Moderate PriceAfter a game in the torrid sun what joy in

icy-cold- , sparkling Ward's Orange 'Crush
Pure as it is tempting!

As a lemon .drink. Ward's Lemocv- -

Cnuhia equally pore and drlidoutl
The exclusive Ward process Mends
i le oil of frcahrfpicked oranges or
toons with, best sugar and citric
ad (thcnararalacidof ritnufrnia).

in bottles or at fountain
by Omie-Cn- ai Co, Chicago

I aim it" ti

Bottled In Bock Island by
COCA COLA BOTTLUfG WOEKS

Third Ave, ud Twenty-fift- h St,
Phone E. L 1222.
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Firestone Man Power: Firestone
has gathered together a remark-
able body of workers, 17,000 strong

many of them stockholders in the
Company. Men financially inter-
ested in the success of their prod-
uct do better work.

Firestone Buying Power: Firestone
has established purchasing hea-
dquarters at Singapore in the
Straits Settlement where 85 of
the world's rubber is produced.
Thus Firestone, gets first choice

of the"rawproductat quantity
prices. And this saving is turned
back to car owners.

Firestone Selling Power Fire-

stone's immense production re-

quires a widespread distribution
system. Sixty-fiv- e branches and
46,000 dealers throughout the
United States! selling Firestons
Tubes 'assure fast-movi- ng prod-
uct, which ' means fresh stock at
all times most miles per dollar
in tubes as well as tires.

Oh Boy! Bread and Milk
r Here's the food to make the little chap smack his lips with
delight. ' v

& Of course he wants "to grow big like daddy."

Then give him generous slices of tempting, golden-cruste- d

Bread and plenty of delicious, rich milk. -

Nature will do the rest.

But don't forget to keep the loaf of Bread and the bottle of fmilk handy.

Heaping bowlfuls of tread and milkmakeTosy, sturdyfitfle
V

bodies and furnishes bundles of energy for play.

Bread is your Best Food. Eat more of it.

All patriotic and thrifty Americans are now asked to eat iff
more Bread. " n

)
Tri-Cit-y baked Bread is Bread at its bestalways whole-

some, tempting and highly nutritious. .

.
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The Universal
Antiseptic

Eat i-t-V f

PEACOCK SOLUTION should bo
In every home. '

Prevents "Fin" beoanae It used
dally as a gargle and a mouth
wash. It disinfects the throat and
prevents the breeding ot germs.

PEACOCK SOLUTION is a sate
antiseptic for all throst-an- d aasal
affections. ' 4

Aa a dissolvent of dandruff ft has
hundreds of - remarkable cases to
Ha credit

Purchase either- - av W cent trial
bottle or a 91 size bottle and be-

come acqnalnted with PEACOCK
SOLUTION.

Becommended by Barbers and
Hair Dressers also toasy Doctors
aad Dendata. .

Sauerman Motor Co.
1706-1078-17- 10 Fourth Avenue,

Rock Islandh
isSaifLr' I

1 mmmv TwO Slices for One
TRI-CIT- Y BAKERIESHorst y Strieter Co.

renpart, L jXcMatia 217 I. 3rd. J Soek Islud, mi 2nd Are. HoUm. 1610 ft At

fJtTAT aAffTCAI. CO.V Xn Ave. aad 17th St, Seek Island
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